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Fall Creek Finding.

Mr. UrifllD haa been visiting wilb bet
daughter iioar Higu liana lor soiu lime.

11 r. uJ Mr. Kiosiuger, of Succor Hot-lo- ,

visited at Mr. Wiliuut' Sunday last.

Mr. Wheeler, of Springfield, and Mr. Je
per Hill". of Jasper, were in tbia vicinitj Lai
trill" looaiug luiuuuu i or a logging
oaoip, but y correspondent failed to learn
whether tuey ueciueu uu a piaue or uoi.

Walker Youug, drove a part of bia cattle
on iu tb uiouuiaiua the firm of tba week ou
tli outside reuge. lie inteuds taking the
balance before Ions. I''1' range allurd
grazing for Urge drove of ilock wbicb are

Arbor Dy tu observed lust FriJuy, but
the time being so short, after school com-
menced, there wan but very little time to
make arraugeiuent aud prepare a

Aud tbe aobool bouae and ground
being out iu tbe oommoni it waa nseleea to
let out trees and shrubbery aa tbe 'entire
oow wanderelh around over tbe yard iu
search of aouietbing to satisfy ber cravings
would have broken tbe tree down. It was
decided to wait nntil tbe bouae aud grounds
were inclosed aud tben it would be of aouie
n to tbiuk of beautifying tbem.

Rumor baa it tbut a surveying party will
soon be put iu tbe field between bere and
the terminus of tbe railroad just below Jas-

per. Where tbia originated, whether it i

reliable or whether aome oue who bat great
hopes aud anticipate that a party will be
sent out baa hud a revelation, or on retir-
ing to bia lonely chamber, at night, baa bad
tbe nightmare aud dreamed it and ha gone
forth "Proclaiming it to the world," we are
not prepared to lay. If thia newi ia authen-
tic it will be reoeived with hearty applauae,
not ouly here on Fall Creek but far on where
tbey are badly in need of a railroad which
would open np vaat farming, grazing and
lumbering country and encourage iniinigra-ti.iu- .

Look Samp.

Florence Notes.

Tbe Went, Airil 10.

Tbe d arrived ou Tuesday, but ow-In- g

to the etorm remained outside uutil
Wednesday, when (he crossed tbe bar iu
safety, biden wilb gooda and mill machinery.

E. F. Slit-- , poaunahter at Poiut Terrace,
is very hick. One day laat week while
working in the garden be fell to th ground.
Whea brlf (l up it was discovered that hia
left aid" wa paralyzed. At the present
writing li' in vesy much better, and great

bist. aie eutertiiiiied of bia speedy

On Weilmsday aa the atenmer Mink wna

comiug frolu Seutou to Florence, she shipped
an unusual passenger. When about mid-

way on her trip, and running at full speed,
a niearniaid actually flew in over tbo bow
and alighted on tbe fore part of tbe boat
Tbere ia a curtain at the front of the boat to
protect paaaengera from the atormand wind,
end tbe fabled marine animal came in under
tbe ourtaiu in full view of the passengers.
Ibis unexpected appearance of tbe sen
nymph ao frightened those on board that
everal ladle fainted aud one man jumped

overboard. Capt. Cox, of Florence, end E.
J. Frasier, of Eugene, who were on the
Mink at tbe lime, state that it was a queer
looking little animal with e wins,
aud a luce resembling that of a human. Tbe
uermuid remained only a moment, and be-

fore auy of tbe frightened partiea on tbe
bust could recover from tbeir scare

tu capture it, the maid slid iuto tbe
bay and out of Right.

High Bank Happenings.

April ICtb, 1891.

Arbor Day pftsaed nnobaerved iu thia vi-

cinity. .
Miss Emma Edward, of Eugene, visited

frienda and relative in- thia vicinity over
Hnnday.

Spring haa at laat put in its appear-
ance, aud tbe people are busily engaged pre-

paring guldens aud flower beds.
Mr. Samauth Paiuter returned lost week

after an exleuded visit with ber sister in Se-

attle, Washington.
A aurprise party was given at Miss Blnucbo

Edwards Friday night of last week. There
was a small crowd but they hud a large timo.

We learn that the railroad bridge over the
McKenzie is completed, and is pronounced
the best and most complete wooden bridge in
tbe state.

Springfield is designated as a money order
offlco, tbe order to take place July 1st, after
which date postal notes and money orders
will be issued by the Springfield posiofflce.
Step by step Springfield is gradually advanc-

ing, and before a great many years will be a

flourishing city.
Regit lab.

In Memoriam.

Following are the preombles and reso-

lutions adopted by tbe Engeue tire depart-

ment on tbe death of li. W. Brannan:
Whereas, Our brother fireman, H. W. Urannati,

has been taken from us by that stern aud
messenger, Death; and,

Whereas, Our deceased brother was a memtwr
of Kuxene Engine Co., No. 1.. end an energetic
and faithful liruman, and Oearly beloved by us

all; therefore be it
Resolved, That In the death of B. W. llrannau

the Kugene fire dertineut has lost one ot Its
most useful members. .

Kesolved, That this department extend to the
relatives nf our deceased brother their deepest
sympathy In this their time of sorrow.

Kesolved, That these resolutions be spread up-

on the records of this department, that a copy of

them be tendered the family of deceased, aud
that they be published In each of the Eugene
newspapers. Ciikstkb Osburn,

C. E. Kobkkts,
Vikoii. Rowland,

Committee.

Commissioners Court.

Tbe following proceedings were transacted
after we went to press last week:

The following rules of tolls be allowed and

established on the McKenzie wagon road,

to be collected at either of tbe covered

bridges of said company: each wagon with

span horses, mules or oxen, 2; each addi-

tional span horses, mulea or oxen, i; each

additioual span of above, 50 cents; each

hack, with oue home. etc.. $1; boggy, buck-boar-

sulkey, cart or sled, 1; wan and

horse, or mule, SO cts; pick animal, 2a els;
loose horse or mule, IJ. cents; each foot-

man, 10 cts; cattle, per bead, 10 eta; goats,

sheep or hogs, per bead 2', cts.

Jos. Koch employed to make mup show-

ing all tbe road districts in tbe county;

$00.

LOST HIS JOB.

Tommy Reed Bounced-Congr- ess Has
Adjourned,

Though it hung on as long as poaMble-a- nd

Mr. Heed ia u ex speaker now. But white

he was in it be was an extraordinary speak-

er. So is my atock of clothing an eitraoidi-nar- y

speaker iu style, in tit. in quality. n

PrThey apeak for themselves, and we deserve
,.i ih.nki for calling

your alteution to tbem. Just pane jour billa

in ana w win pw " e
8. H. FaikNW-- .

Eugene.

Batips' McKeuile Springs Stage Line.

Eli Bangs is now running bis Ug line
. n al.aw ! nlt-- Alianptbe Mcfcenxia nrr -

Belknap springs aud intermediate points.
Tbe .. lv Eugene on Mondays

Wln.).y. aud Friday, returning
dafc The trip -- ill t J
boor.. For ticket, aud further inform.! ion

call at the Hoffman Uo- o- stables ou Niutb

street.

lee Furnished.

Portland ice delivered to order by Crooer

k Blair. Leava oideM witn ueo. "
poatoffioa.

CL

Brevities.

Hot.t.ottr Watchu, Clucks, Jiwilxt
8enTACLEa ami) Music.

Henderson, dentist.
Walton k Skipwortb, Lawyers,
Four prisoueit in the county jail.
Go to O. E. Kranaaa for loot wuur.

Garden seeds at Sladdeo 4 Son.'
See summon in another column.
Property is rsising in Eugene daily.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk '.umber.
3 room, to rent t Dixon' new restaurant.
Tomatoes 10 cent, a can at Sbvl.len k Son's.
Oo to Dixon' for orange and cou feci lott-

ery

Sht mnsio at Patterson k Christian's,
inn st

Bartlett Spring Mineral Water at Sladden k
son s.

Money to loan on farm.. Enquire of Judge
naiion. .

Buy your bread and cake at Dixon'a new
bkery.

Dixon' Ham Sandwich, the best in tba
market.

King and strap lojfirer ln" 13.23 at the
uacknt store.

Look at the sample list of tent and awn-In- n

at Dixon's.
If you want groceries give Ax Billy call.

It will pay yon.
Hot and oold bath every day in the week

at Jerry Horn' barber ahop.
Tbe Bean Spray pomp, the best made.

For sale by A. f. Cbnrchill.
A number nf timber land bnnter have

gone np tbe McKenzie this week.
Carpets, carpets, all new styles for spring

trade at JJay & Henderson s

For fine suit made tn order and ready
made clothing, go to Jul Hanson.

Editor R. H. Miller, of the Springfield
Gazette, was in Eugen Wednesday.

Drink Bartlett Springs Mineral Water and
be healthy. Sold at Sladden k Son's.

See tbe new Invoice of oak furniture, all
new patterns at Day k Henderson'.

21 dollar will buy a solid, antique, oak
bail room set at Day k Hen lerson's.

C. Marx, Barber Shop and Bath Booms.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

Racket store has some new drives in
boot and shoe. Call and get price.

Blank deeds, mortgage deed and chattel
mortgages for sale at the Gcaid offioe.

$5,000 worth of ladies' shoe, to be told a'
or below cobI. J. D. Matlock.

Mr Geo F Craw haa the sole airencr for all
hrands of the celebrated Tonsil Punch Cigars

Before storing or selling your oat see A
V. Peter. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.

E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in
monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene.

Remember that Hanson 4 Son bave tbe
best selected stock of clothing in town.

Brine your old scrap cast iron to the Eu
gene Iron Foundry where yon can dispose
of it.

The Standard Oil Co.' big tank bat been
placed in position and is now ready for ser-

vice.

being made. Brick laying will begin next
week.

filvtnen.lnrh aonanniui Ap wnnd for utfl AT

cost by S. Meriau, corner Oak and Sixth
streets.

P V PlnftvAp Kna vpnpivarl Iha nnntrant to
carry the mail between Springfield and the
railroad.

rnn.n.rinnf tl IRtu, aftplr Tha Ell.
gene Flouring milla make the best quality
of roller mill flour.

.anlnna lis nil Viqq n mil nn this
week before Baker' Hotel, tbe McClaren
and Marx buildings.

Just received from Southern Oregon 600,
10th tina fresh lard, snaranteed. 1.25 per
tin at A. Goldsmith's.

IWAariela nml fruit ornWAM Mill and SM

the Bean Unray Pump operate. It is the
beat. For sale by A. P. Churchill.

XrnCiiri.len'a TTnnla Trim 'a Rabin Co. was
one of tbe worst bilks that ever visited Eu-

gene. About 400 people were present.

If you are getting too old for yonr spec-

tacles, or if tbey do not exactly suit you take

them to Halts ana nave new lenses mien.
Tlrst lino nf nlimti anrl lioht weioht cloth

wrapt from 10 to 35 'dollars south of Port-

land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'
Tlia T'n,-a-u,l- rntnmanAA fla laat term

for Ibis school year Monday. Tbe attend
ance was mucn outer man usual mr mi.
term.

Tllai.lr Khaiinl mnrtLvaoAa. warranty and
mortgage deeds, for sale at tbe Gdabd office.
Printed on heavy paper from the most ap-

proved forms.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of tbe Christisn cburcb
will give a social at Bbinehart's parlor on

the eveiiinct of May 1st. Look for further
particulars.

At tbe Msv Dy social given by the Y. r.
S. C. E. of tbe Christian church at Bhine-hart'- s

parlors May 1st, there will be a good

literary p'ngramme ana a aningie supper,
i. .....ilnn nf lh Rtaln Korticnltiiral

society at Salem Tuesday, a paper by Dr. A.
Sharpies of Eugei;e was read, relating to how

the society can best extend its usefulness.

The Congregational Endeavor society will

five cenuine sensible "Crazy Social" two

weeks trom toaay. aiay iui prim,
end programme see this psper next

week.

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at bis
: i Ali.. atpAot hAtarAAn Fifth andres nit in c uu -

Sixth streets one block west of tbe Minne-

sota Hotel He is prepared to do all dent-

al work in tbe best manner.
Long Creek Eagle: Mr. H. E. Hilliary. a

student from the State University, Eugene,
n ...io (n 'Nnrlhern Grant lastureuou, aiii-"- ..

week. He will follow teaching as profes

sion while witn us.
liba the Irishman's flea, and

I 1 U I lrl - W.w

often irresponsible, so buy an organ ot a

reputable house, ann mai win w "
with the first damp weather. Call

and see Holloway's.

The quarterly meeting of the Beventn

Day Adventists will be held at the Court

House, commencing Friday evening at 7 JO

Preaching on Siturday and 8undsy at II .

m and 7:30 n.m. Aiiareiuvneu
Wallabont

and Hose.
TtliiA ttrfllld

Warranted J years.
F. L. Cm m bib.

The Jacksonville Time of laat Saturday

said: Prof. Frank A. Hufler of the Univer-

sity of Oregon returned home on Monday to

bis spring vacation W learn that bespud
Will soon choose the legal profession and be

admitted to the bar.

The Eugene Mill Co. have sold their
wsgon and team to Mr. A. W B

deliver feed inkell aud will no longer
turned tbeir outfit over to Mr.

IU kell Horace Oflutt will at.y with tbe

on'fit as diiver.
The Mies ot St. Mary's Guild il hold

box soci.l at their church Friday
mjstery

ADril24th. Game, in tbe evening for
offered. M,.t.ry boxe. .1

whKh prize, sre
and fifteen eei.ts each.

the small sum o five
Evcyoneinvite,,. 'Secretary.

Kpringfield Gazette: YeaterdaT Prtm.
Wilmot sold bis re.ideooe ai.d atore to J.

ler
A Brinule of W.Uerville. who will take

Ueral merebandise. Mr ilct ''
atao.tory building on hi. block eaet of Mill

str-- et
lliW.

Th AU Hewood Concert Company.

Thi.i. ibe most l"u, tbe flnert mn.ie. the
l .touu. Fourcbot M of

Wliea. Sixteen people.
Free concert, don t mm I itF.ne orchestra.

in io A ten .I,', m. Mr. Hey-o- od

Wile " "The Church Org.n." "Silly Billy.

-- W.'sing." Tbu i a compny that merit

your patronage- -

Fountain pent at Watts'.
Job work at the Gdaj office.

Tramps numerous and aancy.
We lead, other follow. O. E. K.

Tomatoes 10 cents at Stridden k Son.'
' Go to Dixon's for 10 and 15c lunches.

Dixon' restaurant, open day and night.
Peaches 20 cents a can at Stadden ft Sun's.
200 men wanted to take meals at Dixon's.

White flab by Ibe pound at Sladden A
Son.'s

20 lb Golden C Sugar for $1 at Sladden ft
Son's.

Salt mackoral by Ibe pound at Sladden 4
Son. 'a.

Oregon and Eastern bams at Sladden
k Son.'

Go to Goldsmith's and get prices on bacon
and lard.

J. R. Dixon'a new rbop house for good
meals.

Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollars at AJ

V. Petera.'
Try tbe select Eastern and Yaquina oysters

at Dixon'a.
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

Guard offioe.

Goldamith pay tbe highest cash price foi

country produce.

Friendly ha a carpet ad. on the first
page. Read it.

Try aome breakfast bscon (mm Southern
Oregon. A. Goldsuitb.

Forest City Dongola shoes only (1 oil a

pair at A. V. Peters.'
Twenty ponndsef Golden C sugar for $1

at Sladden k Son.'
Bnrbank potatoes 55 cents per bushel at

Slsdden k Son.'s
All kinds of mill saws and files for sale at

Richard Mount's saw shop.

Tbe talk of the town: S. II. Friendly's
furnishing goods window.

Remember tbe $1 50 Dongola shoe, good

value for S'i, at A. V. Peters'.
Smoke Helms 4 Beavenne'a Queen Re-

gent lOo cigar. Best in town.

Tbe best assortment ot children's shoes
will be found at O. E. Krausse'.

Bartlett spring mineral water (doea won-

ders) for sale at Sladden 4 Son.'
My entire stock 10 per cent, discount for

cash. J. D. Matlock.
Blackeyed field peas ia per pound.

A. Goldsmith.
The ladies are especially invited to attend

afternoon auction sale at J. Ebuur 4 Co 'a.

The Guabd job offioe is now prepared to

print til kind of stallion posters. Give us

scall.
k large assortment of wall paper just

at tbe Eugene Book Store. Call and
aee it.

Sugar-cure- hams, breakfast bacon and
shoulders from Seutheru Oreijnn, at Gold-

smith's.
Tbe Endeavor Sooiety of tbe Congrega-

tional church will give a "Crazy Social" ou

Saturday evening, May 2.

If you want to buy a maguiflcent orpin
from $50 to $75 cheaper thau peddlers can

sell you, go to W. Uolloway.

Attornev Bilveu was in Long lorn pre--

oinct trying a civil case last Monday. Tbe

youugest man on the juiy wa 78 years of
age.

The State Presbvtery has been in session
at Albany this week. Rev. M. S. Riddle
and J. H. Lamson, represented the Eugeue

church.
W. Hollowov has iust received a consign

ment of new oraans. without doubt tbe flu- -

est toned instrument ever brought here.
Call and see tbem.

At Billv has removed his srocery store to

south side Ninth street, two doors west of

Racket Store, where be will continue to give
low prices on groceries.

Watch this paper next week to see how

tbe Congregationulists are coining on with

tbeir craty programme for their crazy social,
which occurs on crazy eve, May 2.'

Rev. H. L. Bates will preach next Sunday
morning on "What the Social Classes Owe

Each Other." and in the evening on "One- -

Sided Development" Strangers cordially
welcome.

J. W. Cherrv's little son. Frank, fell from
a truck Wednesday, and the bind wheel

passed over bis bead inflicting sevore but

not dangerous bruises. It was a fortunate
escape from severe if not fatal injuries.

Itev. J. C. W. Coxe. Ph.D.. D. U.. will
preaoh iu tbe M. E. church next Sabbath at
11 o. to. and 7:30 p. m. Doctor Coxe is an

able and eloquent expounder of Christiani-

ty, and those who hear him will uot be dis-

appointed.

Pbksidknt Habiiisom. It has been deter-

mined that President Harrison and party
will arrive in Encene on Tuesday, May 6th,

about 7:30 o'clock in the morning. Tbe
nartv will soend about fifteen minutes at the
depot. It is expected that short addresses
will be mode by maiden iiarnson, roai-mast-

General Wannsniuker, Mayor
and probably others. The Eugene

Board of Trade committee has extended tbe

proper invitations, eii". The oommittce
by tbe Board of lra.le has received

an luvitation to e company ibe parly to Port-

land, wbicb tbey bave determined to sccept.

Tbe Portland committee has been invited to
come to Eugene and meet tbe train, as
guest of tbe Hoard ot iraae. xue resi-
dent and party will receive a bearty welcome
from tbe people of Eugeue and La ie county.

Tbe council will bave a special meeting in

few days to also take action in tbe matter.

We will publish a full programme as soon a

tbe same i arranged.

SirjsLAW JettV Wobi. A Washington

dispatch of April 11 give the following
concerning the Siuslaw jetty ap-

propriations: "The scretarr of war to day
notified Representative Hermann that a

board of engineera to consist of Major Thorn-a- a

H. Handbnry, Captain Tbomaa W. Sym-ocan- d

Lieutenant Edward Burr of tbe

corps of engioeers, will be constituted to

formulate a project for tbe improvement of

the month of tbe Siuslaw river in Oregon.

Tbis is tbe result of Mr. Hermann's sever-

al protests snd personal sppeali made to tbe

department here, occasioned by tbe recent

order suspending work until Congress meet

again. Tbe result of these efforta will cow

be that tbe present appropriation of $,0O0
will be expeuded tbis year on the commence-

ment of work, aooordiug tn tbe plan to be
provided for by tbe above named delegation.

Oeneral Casey give assurance;to tbe Oregon
delegation that work will be eommeuced

soon and tbe money expended.

BdbolabT. Two tramp giving their
names aa Tom Martin and Geo. Williams,

broke into a car at the depot laat Tuesday

cigbt. They were arrested by Policeman

Witter, who gave them quarter, in tbe city

Jail. Wednesdoy tbe charge of burgl.ry
wa booked against tbem, anil a preliminary
examination waa bad before Justice Kinsey,

wbo bound them over to await Ibe grand

jary. Having no funds, tbey bave taken np
their residence in tbe county jail.

BlcBivi Mikes. 8. C. Smith from

Blue river was in town Thursday. IU re-

ports numerous inquiries from abroad as to

tbe time tbe snow will be gone so that min-

ers snd prospectors can commence work.

At last eccooLU there were 8 feet of snow

on top of tbe mountain. At tba bslf way

place on the trail, where tbe steep hill, with

tbe profane name commeooea, tbe aoow was

nearly two feet deep. Tbe Blue river mines

will m lively times tbe coming summer.

Elictxd DaxioAia At tbe aeasion of

the Women's Relief Corps at Astoria last
week, Mrs. Harriett SUdden of Eugeo. waa

elected a delegate to tbe N'a'.iooai Grand
Encampment which meet at Detroit in

Jan.
Lost. -- A Harvest Pocket Banc aUinin(

stottey. Finder will fx suitably rewarded by

retursinf same U S. H. Friendly', store.

Real Estate Transfers,

kl'UkMII.

Margaret Brimiley et .1 to Maria J dure,
quit claim tn lot 2, Wook ', iu Shaw and Pat-
terson's addition; f 1.

Henry Wood to 8 E Beeker, lot 1, block 1,
Scott's addition) H7i.

Myra K N orris to Maria J Clure, lot 2,
block 2, id Shaw and Patterson's addition) II.

A C Woodcock toT J I'raig, lot 10, block,
2, College Hill Park; r.DO,

H O Humphrey to Geo B. Dorria, lot 5,
block lt; Mulllgsn's donation; 1 1H00,

A Todd to Jas I. Soott, lot 1, block 7. in
Ellsworth's addition; (10,

tien It Ilnrris, eiecutur of t estate of T. .1.

Smith, tn 11. 0. Humphrey, lot S, block J,
Mulligan's addition, and lot 5. blck Mulli-
gan's donation, also Wnli'iO feet nn Willamette
street, also MA acres: t7,4.'i0.

P. K. Watters to Frasier ft Berrv, 3S blocks
in Frasier ft Hylatid'a addition; S.MM0,

CWNTHT.
Eli Perkins to A V Churchill and J Smiley,

7S2.IK) acres; bnnii tor deed: Consideration to tie

J10,isl. Amount paid 100.

T E Morse to E O Derrick, 14.23 acres;
i:.o.
T M Martin to Geo Millican, 19.40 acres;

floo.
I'has Kollwrt to John Kollwrt. land; 00.

A .1 imi wait to Johnson Thouiswn, 1 J
acres; J'.ljOO.

CIIKSWKI.U

Benjamin Mora to A W Morse, lot 0, block
1; m

juncTioM nn,
M V Springer to M M Crain, lots 1 and 2,

block 30; SoOO.

comix uiiove.
Joshua Penlr.st'm to A M Penington, lots

5 and M. block (!, McFarland's addition, fclOO.

S K Hanson to C 8 Smith, lot 4, block 9,
McFarland's addition: CUM).

S K Hanson to C S Smith, lot 4, block S,
McFarland's sdditlon; S1S0.

L M Thompson to Inils Mnnguire, lota 1

ami 2, Mock 7. McFarland's addition; IU5.
1) G McFarland's addition to Cottage Grove,

41 lots, hied by D. G. McFarlab.L
WAI.KPtHS.

John F Walkor to M C Smith, lot 1, block
1; m.

Plat of town of Walker, filed,

Victims of La Grippe.

A. J. Weston, lute of Alma, Mich., died at
tbe Minnesota Hotel last Wednesday from
typboid-pneumou- superinduced by an at-

tack of bi grippe. He came here last June
and bud invested in timber land up tbe Mc-

Kenzie liver. His wife is quite ill from a
similar attack. Tbe remain, bave been
prepared for shipment to his old home.

Thursday moruing A. H. Coou, late of
Sterling, Illinois, died at tbe residence of S.
P. Lowell, from a similar attack as the
above. He arrived here only two weeks ago,
and was sutTering from the complaint upou
bis arrival. He came bere for tbe purpose of
making investments in land. His remains
will bo shipped East for interment.

Notice to Tax Payers.

The Board ot Directors of School District
No 4. Lane Couuty, Oregon, will sit as a

Board of Equalization at tbeir oflloe in Eu-

gene, Ogn., ou April 23d, 1H01, at ten
o'clock s. iu. of said day and will continue
from day today until tbe examination of
the axoessmeut toll is complete.

Gko. F. Cbaw, Clerk.

To the Public.

Patterson 4 Christian, Otb St , are pre.
pared to furnish handsome lithograpbio mu-

sic, guaranteed in every way equal to stand-

ard niusio selling from 25oto75o, which they
will sell for lOo. Call and get catalogue.

Cain Wagon.

A pap Insit hint PAAeived direct from facto
ry, wbicb I will sell fur loss money than any
other Jirst grade wagon on the coast.

r , Ll. lHAHUKu..

Church Rkpobt. The building oommlt-te- e

of tbe Cumberland Presbyterian cburch
made tbeir final report to tbe congregation
last Sunday morning, showing that tbe to-

tal oost of tbe new ediho was $4,114.13, and
that tbe same bad been raised by subscrip-
tions, leaving tbe cburch free of debt. The
report w.is adopted and tbe committee dis
charged. Tbe total expenditures for tbe
fiscal year ending April 1st was $5,386.(18.
Tbe building committee desire to extend
their thanks to the puhlio that generously
aided tbe church.

Enoims Co. Elictiom The Engine Co.
elected officers for tbe ensuing year, Thurs-
day evening, as follows: 0. F. Uurlburt,
Pres. ; F. A. Tozier, Vice Pres.; Geo. F.
Craw, Sec; H. H. Stone, Assistant Seo. and
Trees. ; S . Heller, Sergeant-at-arm- W.

Foreman; W. H. Parsons, 1st Assist-

ant; O C. Osburn, 2nd Assistant; Wm. Pres-
ton, II. C. A. Miller and Warren Luckey,
Trustees.

Tim flppii iir PnnuT V have received
from Robert Porter, superintendent of cen- -

. .- 1 u J lsus, iue nnai anu oniciui cuuuv ui umKiiu
.a ollr,ir.- - StMTf,7 an incresKM nf 1:IH.U!9

over tbo census of 1880. Lane county is

credited witn a population oi io.ivo, aa in-

crease of 6,787 over 1880. Lane standi
fourth in the increase, being led by Multno-
mah with 49,681, Marion with 8,358, and
Clackamas with 5,703.

A Good Rkoobd. Tbe retiring City Mar-

shal, Mr.Steveus, deserves credit for the
faithful manner in which be performed the
duties ol bi office, and should be especially
commended for bis work as tax collector.
When he took ebarge oue year ago the de-

linquent taxes amounted to 711.00. He
collected all of tbis except (167.29. Of
$2,201.70 delinquent for If'M be returned
only $84.11(1 nncolltcted.

Taxbs Paid. Tbe Military Road Co. this
week psid to tbe sheriff tl81. 12, tbeir taxes
for the year 1890. For 1889 they bave not
yet liquidated, but tbe county intend forc-

ing tbe payment if not paid in a reasonable
time. This company heretofore ho paid
only about $200 annually.'

H ii-- t
K. P. DkwcA-rton- . The new hall of the

Knights of Py tbiss lodgeat Albany was ded-

icated with appropriate eeremoniee Thurs-
day evening. Knigbta E. Ji McChtnsbsn,
At. Cbnrchill,J. N. Bunch, Geo. Fisher, T.
L. Buck, J. O. Watts and Clarence Winters,
of tbe Eugene lodge, assisted.

Lako Rhal Esiati Pcbchadb. E. J.
Frasier and T. R. Berry purchased three
large farms on tbe Siuslaw Harbor last week

tbe total area being 814 acres, tbe consider-

ation being $10,480. Tbis is one of tbe finest
fruit tracts on the Pacific coast and it is Ibe

intention of tbe owner to subdivide tbe
same iuto small tracts.

SHEairr SaTts. Sheriff Nolund on Tues-da- y

sold 80 acres of land belonging to W. A.

Caton for $150 to J. C. Johnson. Wednes-

day be sold the west l, of lot 3 and tbe east
yt of lot 4, block 13, in Packard's addition
to Eugene, to Sherwood Burr for C00.

CovTBArr Let. Frank Chamber let a
contract Tbnraday for tbe bull Una of a Cot-

tage on West Ninth street to W. II. Alexan-

der. The plans were drawn by W. T.
Campbell.

Recommended. --- Hovey has

been recommended to lb president by lbs
Oregon delegation in congress for appoint-me-

aa a member of tbe visiting committee
to West Point.

Lost Between Springfield and Eugene.
roll of profile paper. Two dollars reward

will be paid for its return to tbe iJauUt office,
Springfield.

Fob Bali. A second band, burglar proof

safe at a bargain. Apply for particular, to

C'baa. Laoer, Eugene National Bank.

Stoss Bobbed. A tramp stole stand
mirror sod some soap, in all valued at about

$3, from tbe city drug store Wednesday.

THK K1TSLA.V KAILUOA1).

Rltflit f Way Seonrcd-F.uir- cne to
Florence-- A Practicable

Route.

The Siuslaw and Eastern Railway and Nav-
igation t'o. has secured a complete location of
the line from Kiiavn to Florence, on the Sius-
law harbor, following the line of the old sur-

vey, eicepting in a few Hiiuta where the locu-

tion of the Hue can be imprnveil. It is d

to Intersect the Southern I'acitiu at
r'airmoiint.

The right of way haa been secured, with
few exceptions, for the entire distance, aud
engineer are now completing and making cor-

rections deemed necessary iu the old survey.
The erticers of the cmiauy are confident tlmt
the route ia an easy one, and practicable in
everv particular. They are well pleased with
the and the products of the road.

The line is through a country of varied re-

sources, and now, in most part, shut cut from
the commercial world. It will infuse oew life
snd energy into the rutmtry between Kiuene
and Floreuco, anil will give the priHliicts nf
the upwr Willamette valley a short and easy
mute, to the ocean. This means cheaper
freights both nn our exports aud iuiHirts, and
Increased prices for the products of the soil.
From Eugeue to deep water by the way of
Portland it ia 21 miles. From Eugene t
Florence, 80 miles. Besides the distunce of
the ocean transKrtation would be shortened
l.V) miles. The enterprise will greatly Iwnetil
this part nf OreX"". The Interest of the
management of the Mad and the prorty own-ar- e

identical, and the company should receive
the aid aud enoouragement of every citiieu,

Frasier and llylaml Addition.

Messrs. Frasier k Berry on Wednesday
consummated sll sale, made of tbe lots in
tbe Frasier k Uylaud anditinn, and delivered
the deeds to purchasers. Tbe entire uumber
of lots, 770, were sold. Tbe following per-
sona were tbe purchasers:

D T Auhrvv, Mrs T V Aubrey. Cyrus J Aired,
Miss I II llradler. Mrs Mantarct llrumlcy, Mruiu-le-

it Htallord, Will J lllslow, Thos llnmghlon.
Dr W M llelsher, Mra Haudero Hclshaw, O a
ItliiKham, Henry It Hrundes, Ell Hans, Alice i
Itabliltt.jT Kerry, K M Merry, Altda A llerrv
Auiiuit T Kerry, (1 E liurke, Joseph I onia, II
I'larlc, J J 1'happel, Jas V Cheshire, W I. Chesh-
ire, Jas M Colvillc, II 1' t'hrlsteuson, W A ( ox,
Mrs M K Croft. Tlllie Cornelius, Margaret lole
son, II K Diinten, A I Donovan, J no P liougherty,
IsMMiald Hells, Harhery IHarrhach, It M and lies-st-

fiav, Ueo I' liekum. C II luinten, 1' lavls.
II K h'nloc, Mr 11 s Kuloe, A M Klklns, Mra M K

Klk, X Kraser, K A Fisher, Kalkuian, Jno
Fisher, lna Freeman aud F t King. Price

A K tiallagher, J T llreiig, Arthur lilllutt,
( reed C Hammond, A (I Hovey, Marv (' Hale,
Oco II Hale, Henry llofl'iiiau, Kvrt and l.ulu liar
rlngten, Mrs Hctlle llollinsn, Mrs Jennie Hull-ma-

Joseph Healer, lieo Hendricks, II W Hunt,
Mrs ilarlwry HollW, l.tlllan C Ionian, T W Jeiik-Ins- ,

E LI Judktus, m Johnston, lavtd Jasmau.
Sheridan Johnson, J W Kavs, Jno 1) Kennedy, M

1. Kline, A I. Klrklaml, Earnest Keiipler, Mrs
Uura Klucaid, II F Keeney, J Kulilmau, y
Mros, H F l.uper, D A McCoy, J 1 McCandlens,
Wm MartslalV, llenrv Martlall", Catharine Marts-lull- ,

8 J Moss, ( has Miller, Edgar M tiler, T J Mur-

phy, A E Schwann, Ferdinand F Nelineyer, It K

dwell, Oscar Optls, Otto Oplts, Ferdinand Oplta,
Adolph Ospal, Miss li M l'almer, lluiw M Talker,
FA ltankiu, Mrs F A Rankin. Sabrle Keed, Henry
Itulfs, Henry Kentfos, Win Itolir, J P Keiiiuaml,
Haiu'l Swift, Mrart J Hwlft, Kam'l F Hwllt, Win
Schwartx, Augustus Schwsrla, J M Ssres, rt 8
Sigcl, Freil M and Elva F. Stewart. Jacob Scho-nia-

Chrlstoph Si'rr, Jno Hteiuer, J W Tagganl,
II Thompson, J V Thornton, Jno Trumbull, Mrs
t're. FN Vihw,Jiio Wright, Laura Walker. I' K

Watters, Allvrt WurUuilHTger, J M W llhelm,
Mrs 8 J W right, Jacob Wind, II (I hllehouse.
Vi'niW wslham.W K Walker, Hatlle F ZUler, l(
J Dutly, Isaac llrltton.

The Alba llcywood Company.

An attraction that will surely be apprecia-
ted by tbe pleasure loving people ot Eugene
is engaged to appear at Khioebart's theatre
Friday evening, April 24. Tbe Alba Hey-woo- d

company, that appears on that date,
consists of 15 atlists who will render a pro-

gramme that will leave pleasant recollections
in your memory. Alba Heywood is an im-

personator of Ibe Sol Smith Russell type,
tie impersonates male and female characters
with equal facility, and hi creations for
noveltv. fun. variety aud refinement have
never Iwu surpassed. lie also renders
popular topical sougs from leading operas.
The company has a tine orchestra that will
delight tbe uiusio lovlug public If you
wish to pass a pleasant evening do not fail to
see this company.

The Rig Show and Jo Jo.

As can be seen elsewhere In our columns,
tbe famous New United Shows, an aggrega-
tion of world wiile celebrity will visit us nt
Eugene, on April 22. It is said the whole
show from first to last is of unusual excellence,
Tbe horses are splendid specimens, while the
performers sre culled from the beat on every
continent; that, together with its new feature
never before seen wilb other shows cannot
fail to interest. It is vouched for that tbe
above combination exhibits tbe largest
known animal, Queen Jumbo, whose history
is identical with tbe Zoologicul Onrduus,
London, and is recognized as the undoubted
mastodon of mastodons.. That tbere is a
treat in store for us and an occasion of rec-

reative amusement no one can deny. It is
not often that such an opportuuity presents
Itself. We will be there to see it.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the copartner-
ship heretofore existing under tbe firm name
of Dixon k Saltman is tbis day dissolved
by mutual consent. Mr. Dixon will continue
the busiuess and pay all debts due from tbe
Ann and collect all outstanding account.

Dated April 13tb, 1881.

J. R. Dixon,
A. O. SA1.TMAM.

. s
A METiioDisr Immersed. Tbe Salom

Journal tells bow Methodist divine well
known in Lane county was involuntarily
immersed at Salem: As one of the Oregon
Psciflo boats was making ber landing at the
wharf Monday evening, Presiding Elder S.
P, Wilson, of tbe M. E. church, endeavored
to step ashore. By some accldvut he made a
miscalculation of the distance to tbe wharf
and fell with a great splash Into tbe Blue
Willamette. His overcout, valise and silk
hat all went into the river. Tbe bat wa
recovered later. Not having forgotten the
manly art of swimming, which be learned
when a boy, be managed to keep bis bead
sbove the water nntil aid came to bis rescue.
He was taken home in a cab bare beaded and
bis clothes well soaked with fresh water.

A Incbeasb. The report of tbe receipts
of tbe Eugene postofuce for tbe year ending
April 1st, IMI, shows a handsome increase
over that of 1WO. Tbe receipts for tbe past
year were $13,0111. IV.); for WM, $5,180.18; in-

crease, f8C3.41, beiug nearly 17 per cent.
This showing will entitle tbe postmaster to
an increase of (100 in annual salary.

Gold. Tbe Myrtle Creek Miuiug Co. bsd
part of the clean up of tbeir recent run on
exhibition at tbe First National bank this
week. It is coarae gold and la thought to
contain about 91,'JOO. Failure ot water al-

lowed only a partial clean up. Work on tbe
ditch is proceeding steadily.

Ick Wobks.. The proprietors of tbe new
ice works write that Ibey have purchased
all tbe necessary machinery and that tbe
same has been ordered shipped to Engeue.
Tbey will be here y to select a location
for their plant. Thus soother industry will
be added to our city.

Strkxt Cabs. Mr. llolden received from
Texas tbis week ten bead of mnlcs and a car
of scrspers, tools, etc ll.bssn.it yet de-

termined when be will commence woik on
the street railway.

Dei 'oatbs. Spencer Butte lodn. No. 9,

I. O. O. F., on Tuesday evening elected del-

egates to Ibe Grand Lodge wbicb meet in
Portland May 20th, a. follows: Geo. N.
Frazer, R B. Henderson and F. M. Wilkin.

Tou. Cat RsMovkO. Tbe toll gate on
. 1. Vf..L'-n- .u w hi in -- r... . 1 r .. . t w

changed from tbe McKenzie Bridge to tbe
Jjiue river uriuge.

AaausHSBT madb. Tbe Eugene Canning

and racking IO. nave levieu is assesaiuriii
of 20 per cent of the capital alcck, payable

ai ouce.

Personal.

Fred Benedict has returned to Eugene.

Cba. Houdenou has returned to Eugene.

Mr. James Offutt ha been very Ick tbi
Week.

Mrs. rboeb Kinsey visited Albany Wed- -

Uusdiiy.

Phil Miller has returned from visit to
tbe East.

Mrs. J. R, Ream visited Eugene tbe first
of tbe week.

Darwin Bristow, of Cottage Grove, was in
town Thursday.

O. W. Ilurd, one of Florence's merchants,
was iu town Friday.

Capt. N. L. Packard was able lo be down
town Tbursdsy, after leveral day of sick-

ness.
E. J. Frasier. accompanied by his mother,

left on a week's visit lo Califoruia, Wednes
day evening.

L. F. Mcl'herson, of Coyote precinct, left
Monday fur lleppuer, where he will spend
Ibe slimmer.

Hugh Rcushuw look his little son Roy to

Portland Wednesday to have him treated for
near sightudut-s- .

James McLean, of Camp Creek, left on a
visit with his son, John McLean, to Colfax,
Wash., Friday moruing.

James Rooney, an old time resident and
saddler ot Eugeue, was here Wednesday g

old friends. He bsd not been in En-

geue for fourteen years.
Rev. E. P. Henderson will leave about lb

first of May for Kentucky, where be goes to
represent tbe Cumberland Presbyterian
church ot Oregon in tbe general assembly.

Sheriff J. M. McLean.of Whitman county,
Washington, arrived here Sunday night on
visit to his relatives iu Camp Creek precinct.
He will probably roturn to hi borne today.

Peter Rnney, proprietor of the Foley
Springs, was iu town this week. He pro-

tests agaiust tbe toll allowed on tbe McKen-

zie toad by the couuty court at the last meet-

ing.
Ueo. Scott has returned from Arizona,

where he has been employed in tbe sheen
business with his brothers, Robert an!
James, for several months past. He will
dispose of bis properly in Lane county, ana
will return to Arizona aud invest in sheep.

Mrs. S. M. Titus,. . ......socompanled
linn

by her
-

daughter, Mrs. John u mien, oi nniows,
arrived home lest Monday. Mrs. O'Brien
is stllicted with rheumatism, nut is siowiy
improving. Her mauy friends will be
pleased to seo ber again.

T. J. Cheshire Is down from Baker City
on a visit to relatives anil say ne is iu a
fair way to become a millionaire. Hi Inter-

ests in several rich mine which were bought
for a few hundred are now worth mauy
thousands.

Canuery lititlding-g- .

Thursday evoning the contract for the can-

nery building, was let to L. N. Roney for
the sum of J1.975. The bids wcro as fol-

lows: L.N. Koney, $1,975; O. A. Davis,
(Mh flen. H. Park. 2.150: S. O. (larri- -

son, 2,175; T. E. Russell, t'2,300; John Ed- -

mundson, f2,3o2.40; Tbomaa uros , ij.oiu,
There will be two buildings. On will be

two stories high, 50x100 feet; height of sto-

ries 11 and tf feet respectively. The other
will be 5(xC0 feet, with one 12 foot story.
Tbe buildings will face the railroad track.
Work will be commenced on tuem at once.

Carpets.

1 .1.. ..!,.'... ! li. a t mI
Among IUB special lira iu " ,v...

Friendly's particular attention is the oarpet
lino. His carpets are carefully seleoted and
he can fill any order, guaranteeing satisfao- -

.1 i... tii .- -J n.ln. Ha will
MUU UUIU SI IU lUSIH WJU f 11 ' "
be pleased to show his carpet to prospective
purchasers.

Why Not

Take look at a new atyle ot carpet when
you can by calling to see the

"DBLIH ABT f "
It is something Jo take tbe place of a Three
Ply. 8. H. Fbiendlt.

Grip.

A first tifnvati tsllv for Insinn vour (trip

on pleasaut summer will be to buy one of

F. L. Chamber's fine buggie or Canopy
Top Surreys. Piices very low.

An OuifnoniT Tiiikf. Wednesday evenina
while Deputy Sheriff Croner was searcing for

the tramp, that robbed the uuy arug sure,
near tbe depot, be found one that rau away.
n nnrunuil ami the irsmn threw an overcoat

that he bad to one side. Croner fired bis re
volver iuto tbe sir and brought the tramp to
a stand and not finding any of tba missing
articles on bia person released him. Tbe
oveicoat wa seonred and wa identified
Thursday morning a tbe property ot Jullu
WlilHns stolen from tha Baker House the
evening before. In tbe meantime the city

ollioers bad arrestea ma tramp as a vagrsui
and be was lueuunea uy uroner. au eiaui- -

limlinn SUi belli luifoPS JllStlcA KinSCT

Thursday and tbe tramp, giving tbe name of

John Devlin, was bound over to await tbe
sotion of tbe grand Jury for burglary.

HooM.DMiBSf. Three fonrteen-year-ol- d

boys last week, near tbe Masonla cemetery,
attacked a couple of smaller boy wbo wore
gathering flower, and capturing one of them
took a cord, and plaolng it around bi neck
put the other end over a limb of a tree and
tben started on, when tbe boy pulled out bi
kuife and attempted to cot the cord, when

the trio returned and took tbe knife away
from him. He remained in tbi position
for quite a time when a passerby out tbe
string and liberated him. Tbe boy' neck
bore the marks of tbe eord nntil tbe next
day. Tbe oulprits should be severely pun-

ished by parents.

Stbxkt Impbovimkhts. The street com-

mittee reported to tbe last meeting of tbe
oonncll that VS1, blocks had been graded
during Ibe year ending April 1st at a oost of

f (1,(172,71 to tbe property owners. The eity
bad laid about 176 street crossings, 70 alley
crossings, 110 culverts or drains, with gravel
(or same, at a total oost of not less than

Lands Ubahhbsmbo. A. E. Wheeler, the
oouuty abstractor has discovered 1U5,510

acres of lands belonging to the O. k 0. R.
K. Co , in Lane couuty that bave never been

ou tbe tax rolls. SberiU Noland ho as-

sessed the laud for lH'.K) at fi per acre,
which will yield tbe county a tax of

8,7'J7.y7.

AiX(CiTTKO. The preliminary examina-
tion of James Allen, for assaulting S. C.
Branton uear Walterville last week, was
beld before Justice Kinsey Wednesday, and
the defendant was discharged by the court.
Mr. Allen has always stood high in tbe com-

munity and bis friends are pleased at bi

acquittal.

None. Any person living at a distano
wishing to breed mare to either of tbe
bones, Young George, owned by I. N. Hem-bre-e,

or Young Bonaparte, owned by Jame
Calvert, will be furnished pasture for 75
cts. a bead per month.

Jambs Calvxbt

Improving. Dr. Paine received a letter
r.n.n T)v Mi'M nrtrv. Thnrmdav. atatinir that
be wa feeling much better, and waa gaining
in aireugiu. uaviuu waiacu iwu iswu
that day. However, be ia aa yet unable to
eat an) thing except Binds.

Diaiib Spit. The suit of J. Kumli vs.
IL.nihMrn PinA railrnail nnninaliv. for

damages fur injuries reoeived in the Lake
Lttbutb wreck wa tried at saiem uii. wees.
Attorney Woodcock conducted the ease for
Mr. Kumli.

Look Hius Guls. -- Watts has just re
ceived a nice line of (riendahip nngs, both
gold aud silver.

Militia Trials. -

The flndinss of Ibe court martial in the
cases of Cspt, Sladden and Lieut. Yoran of
Co. C, 0. N. O., of Eugene bave been made
public Tbe OregonUu of April 18, give
tbe same a follows:

Captain Sladden was found guilty on the
charge and tbe first specification, and not
guilty on tbe second specification. Tbe
following l toe sentence oi iue evun.

"That be be reprimanded by order from
regimental beadauarterf, and that (aid or-

der be published and posted in each com-

pany headquarter of said Second regiment
for period of thirty days."

Lieutenant Yoisn was charged with diso
bedience of orders, in violation of the 21at
article of war. Specification 1 states Ibat be
wus ordered to take charge of tbe drill squad
of 0 Co. and drill tbem at least two hour
each week, a per company orders No. 1,
but he did not drill tbe (aid recruit once
which is in violation of tbe law of the
O. N.O., and article of war.

The accused was found gnilty on tbe first
specification, not guilty on tbe aeoond and
guilty on tbe charge. Tbe sentence of tbe
court Is: "That he be oontinned under ar-

rest for thirty days, also be reprimanded by
tbe regimental commander in goneral or-

ders, and also pay fine to bis company
fund of f 10."

The proceedings, findings and sentences
on these case were approved by Governor
Pennoyer, oommsndor-l- n chief. In tbe case
of Lieutenant Yoran, however, the sentence
appeared to be excessive to Oovernor Pennoy-
er wbo modified it a follow: "So much of
the sentenoe as require him to be oontinned
nnder arrest for thirtv dav and to pay a
flue to his company fund of $10 1 hereby
remitted. A thus mitigated, me lenience
will be duly executed.

Lleut.-Co- l. Ivanhoe of tbe Third Regl-Imen- t,

for keeping company fund, wa
dishonorably discharged from tbe service,
and fined 1123. The Governor remitted
Ibe fine, and approved bi dismissal from
the service.

A Word to Farmers.

EnrroB or tub Gdabd:
Tbe Eauene Canning, k Packing Co. hav

ing resolved to make a beginning tbia yoar
have asked farmer and others to plant veg
etable for their use, offering to psy the
ame price a the one paid elsewhere for

them.
Tbere seems to be an Impression that tbe

produoer can not make much by accepting
these price but such 1 not tbe cose.

Take tomatoes; an acre of ground will
plaut over 2700 plants. Now if each plant
gave a box of tomatoes (CO ttl.) wbicb 1

tbe amount raised in California it would pay
(540 per acre, but put it at one-hal- f box,
and some of onr market gardeners bere say
that it will well do that aud yon bave 270
per tore. Of court it take work, but you
are wtll paid for that work.

liM a man woo l summer lauowing on
land plant it with tbe right kind of sw.et
com (the company will furnish you seed)
and be will make from f35 to fl40 per acre,
mnoh more than he could make trom wheat
or oat and tbe benefit Of a good summer
fallow besides, but tbe corn must be worked,
and be doe it at a time be ha little or
nothing else to do.

Let bim plant peas and be gets f'JO per
ton for them pods and all while they are

and weigh heavy and he will make
?recn $30 to fCU per acre according
to hi eronnd and all these thing
are an addition to bia preaeul
aources of Income. Get in, farmer, come
and take hold and give it trial.

Tbe stockholder have pnt np $20,000 to
tart tbi business and tbe producer and la

borer are tbe one that will receive
of all the benenfit and profit that are
mode. The object i to do a very large busi-

ness snd at a very small margin ot profit.
Let tbe producer come in and get eed

and nnite with the persona who have invest-
ed tbeir means In the plant and establish
new productive Industry bere in our county
and town; the interes is a common one and
that help everybody and hurt nobody.

B.

Hadleyville Items.

April 13tb, 1891.

Cha. nadlev visited with hi family at
this place last Sunday.

Mr. Peter withers returned irom a visit to
Corvalli last week.

Nez Owen paid a flying visit to Uadiey.
Till Sunday.

Miss Sarah uouuiiocn, oi uauieyviue, is
visiting friends tn Eugene.

Mr. A I Linn ha son to Eocene, were he
expects to remain for some time.

A little child of wm. uouanaBworin is
wry . . .

' .......
Walter Edri. of Eugene, wa in iiaaiey- -

villa Sunday.
Itev. Doty preached at usuieyvuie laai

Sunday, A protracted meeting is expected
to besin In about two weeks, conduoted by
Revs, Kellems and Doty.

Messrs. Uuckman and inman Degin a term
of singing ichool at Palestine April 19th.
Tf run aranl In make the bova feel sood be in
attendance with your little "dollar-an- a- -

bait."
There 1 being a large quantity of hop

nl.nl.d In ihla neighborhood thiSBDrioe. B.

J. Owen baa a large yard of ten vines, and is

trying to gel torn ot bi neignoors 10 start a

.
Big Jim tnd Little Joe oaa a mock oown

last week. Big Jim got considerably
"chawed."

A great many emigrant are settling on
Wolf creek and Siuslaw. Tbere is a great
deal of good land yet to be taken. G. L.
Coryell ha taken a very fine farm on Wolf
creek. He expect to move hi family on it
in the near future.

VI V llnnil'a atnre In TTadlevvllla la doinff
a rushing business. Over I'm dozen eggs
were taken in lost Hatnrday, at least uiai is
what tbe "truthful" clerk told ns.

The cranky office seeker of Hadleyville
are rushing the Farmer' Alliance np in good
shape. Get tbere, boy, it' your only
chance to get an oflloe.

Letter List.

April 17, 1891.

Alork, A 8 Gilbert AT
lirumuiell, Samuel Holland, (ieonro
Hsker, Harry Jones, Mrs Martha
Calen.C O Jones, 8111

Chameelln, H W Mark ley, N C
Cotton, Jessie Htuart, Mr L
( oi, Mra Microtia Htewart, Ellas
( rem, Miss Jennie Thistle, WI
Davta. Mrs Ellsaheth Thayer. I)
Davis, H K Warner, Mrs Mary C
Davis, Bamuel 2 Wiltse, Clara
Imiry, Miss Viola West, Wm
Ullhert, Ah Zachary, JK

A eharxe of ono cent will ba made on each
letter given out Persons calling for letters will
please say when advertised.

MlMMIB WASHBtTBNB, P. M.

Alba Heywood.

Tbe appearance of the Alba Heywood
company in Eugene Friday evening, April
24, promise to be a very successful one.
Already a large number of reserved aeats
have been sold. It is very rarely that Mr.

Rbinebart I mistaken on the merits of
company, and hi guarantee that the Alba
Heywood combination is first-clas- s will sat-

isfy the public. Tbe programme is one that
most people will enjoy, consisting aa it doe
of humorous and patbetio costumed

charaoter and topical songs, vocal
and instrumental songs and duets, and gem
fiom leading opera.

Margaret Grace Scriber.

Margaret Grace Scriber at Rbine-

bart Hall. Don't fail to bear her ber en-

joyable selections. See programme. Ad-

mission, 60 centa; no reserved seat.

Ctoawo On Mt BrjwuKss. The greatest
bargains ever offered in Eugene. AH per-

sona indebted to me by note or account are
requested to call at once and settle.

J. D. Matlock.

LtWBBB None. Go to the Depot lurabex
yard tor cheap lumber. Andrew will not
be ondenold.

i.


